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Future Market Requirements
of Flavors
By Harry Fields
President, Flavors
International Flavors & Fragrances, Inc.

Pel-haps I should start hy ackuowleclging the great
deal uf spem, kition expended o], this sul>jcct hy
others. Sornv pmgnosticutors CM in numhcrs. For

,1exmr)plc, Predicasts. Inc. has orecmt m increwe in
flavoring agents iu the U.S. from .52.8 millicm lhs in
1978 to98 million 11)s in 1990, I know of no complete
estimate fbr the rest of tht; world. Other pruphets
Imve predi.tmf various treu<ls, some of them cm-
tradictory. It seems to me that :1 reexamin:ktion of the
umlcrlyiltK Imsics may he in or<lw

1,et LIShcgin with the derm>gmphics. There >Ippl!:lrs
to he virtually no disagwemcnt th:tt the flavors of the
future will dvpen<l on the state of science ancl
tech] mlo~y, the sdiety and health issue, and mmt i,r]-
port,mtly on wh:it we shall eitt A drink, TIN’ latter
will in ttum he heavily ir,flwmced I>y the projected
growth of the worlcl’s popuk]tio,] from finu and a half
to nearly seven billion over the next two clwdes. Jmt
to stay even. which inks no chance to wipe mtt
hut]Xc:r in the world, w<: must thedim, increase mu
primtry fbod pmcftmtiou in the same tilne period hy
move than 50%. This is loo C;LSYtwk.

T<)m:tke matters worsv, Conlel-cncc third, Inc. in
a stl,dy cidlmf “FOOII and L’opuk,tiort; The Next
Crisis, ” concludes th:kt the: total world supply of arii-
hle kind, which is now arourtd 3’/4 billion hectwes,
will shrink hy m esti, nated 18% hy the year 2( MM)MI(1
is projected to climit, ish shmply therwfter. We WC:on
a collision cmmw, even if WC,succee d in suhst:mti:dly
increasing yields. This ofte,) uverkmkccl poi,,t Imtrs
constant rlq>ctltloll

The ever kwger dwmnd fir agriculture products.
co,q>lecl with o decrmsc, in amble land, will put z
stress on cert:lin agricultural Shmls, especially those
less mscnttial fiw sustaining life. The first to Sc:el the
pinch arc thow products without perceived nutri-
tional value, c(msumecf only fi>r their Ilavor pml>-
crties, such as hcrrics, coco:i, onioms, garlic, spices,
and va]lilki, Some time thercufter will follow hcfs
SIWII ;Is cheese. tree nuts, :im] citrus prod(mts, that CIO
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poultry (lWOI-S.
The w<wld hus to SO,,IVIWW enlarw its acricultul-a]i. ,,

supply. (hw irl[iis]l<,tls:il~l(, :Lppr(v,ic I M to .Iccelemte
the hreedir)g ofnew, high-yielding hyhrid plants. (;<,-
nctic erlgirwerintz nmy le:ld to the tt-:itlsf[)rrn:ltioll of a
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pkult that is not presently capahlc 01 fixing nitrogen
into a nitrogen- fixing plant. This will not only increase
yickls, hut also s;wc on fertilix-md therefore w-
Cl-&y. We can, however, bc: ccrtai!> that little or m>
;xttention will hc paid to tlw flavor of these new plants,
The smne applies to the Iruits and vcgetahles hrecf for
mechimic:d harvcstinz. I suggmt thut we sh:dl hwe to
dcwclop fkwors tu ufd to these ucw hi~h-yiekling
pkmts-in efSect to help Mothw Nature. One such
example i.s W) 1FF flwor for il-rwfiated ricc~s.

The hcdth factor and its relationship to the foods
we eat will have a majo, - impact on the flavor market.
.4t pl-cscmt, people arc preoccupied with food xhli-
tivcs and :mtificid fluvovs, Within the next five to tcn
ywws, this will Imve bee,~ fully explored and the “mi-
tuw is good” syndrome will hwe passed

The concept of l-isk VC)-SUShencfit is I)egitlniug to
take hold. fiesponsible investigators al-c now looking
at all the fbocf we e;lt am] its rekltiomhil> to disease
umi hcidth, ro(hcr thm onl), ilt individual i,lgmdien(s,
WC sec much activity here. The Niltionid Cancel- lm
stitllte, for the fil-st time, 11;1s issued diet mcon-
mcncfations for the general public. I<eceutly the Scc-
ret,wy of Agriculture :u, d the SurgcoII C.enc. rd, mting
within the context of the 1S)77 dietary goals estd)-
lishccf hy the Sen:tte Select Committee m, lIeddl and
Nutrition, announced a uationa] dietary policy, It
c,dls, among other ttlings, for less sug;w, less sodium,
less fit, and more fiber and complex cwhohydrttes,
We should not underestimate the impact OS this ;Ic-
tion. Wc af>pem to be headit]g fbr dietary ch:mges hy
regukitol-y prodding a,td fiilt. In this vein, the Oe-
parhnent of Agl-icultul-c is now urging the ,-emcwal of
candy machines from schools with government SUIY
ported school lunch fxmgrwns, N“tritim] as defined
hy the fgwernmeut will have to lead to unconvm-
tional ncw foods. Many f“ods on the sqxmniirket
shelves ill ten to fifteen years would not be recognized
today, The government, of course, could conceivably
chaugc course if the minolity of dishe]ievers in, the
current dietary direction should prev.~il, hut this does
not now appear likely, These unconventional new
htxdth foods, developed through direct or indirect

gcm,ernmcn( dictum. will “pen up uew flavor
Iml]zon-with proh:ihle emphasis on unconvem
tional]y produced flavo, -s.

The energy consumed in the prep; mitim of ]mmls
cannot be left out of this discussim, F[)l- Cxal]lple,
microwave cooking is signilic:mtly Icss enerky intcm
sivc thm gas or electl-icity. It is, howevw, generally

WV’eed th~lt mi~l-(]w~vc cooki, w Ie:ds to less flavor de-
velopment in situ than is the case with cmwention:dly
cooked mcds, The standwd TV dinuer was simply not
made for micmwaw cooking, New meals, with the
help of IIW,KMadditioms, will have: to hc developed to

I micmwwc use in thestimuklte more widmpre~c
lm!nc, or such other cmcrky -swing cooking devices
that m;ly come along fin the kitchen.

Our indmtry will be indwtecl into the fight agaimst
inflation, helping to provide WJXpt.dde dtwmtivcs to
high p)-iced commodities and l)riuging inexpensive
hut high xztlue nutrition to :, l)m;id segment 01 the
Consu,l)ing public. Mmty of us IMW done su[ficicmt
homework hew [O he effective qtlickly. Tlw]-e al-e
other lmlpfl!l Iorces at work. 111d}c United States, [or
cxomple, soft drink crmsu]nption hm iucl-ensed in
1978 t~l37 g,ll”ns per eapit* d is projected to rise tu

50 gidkn]s in 1990 md 75 y,dkms hy the y<xwZOO(),AU
this is moinly at the expense of ,milk and cofk md
pwdy a l-csult of the detmiomting paktahifity of tap
w:lter. Similar p:ltteims are unfbldir,g in other cm,,~-
tries. A suhsttmtial part of futwc hevemges will he it]
powder fbrm, not only us:, f]-eight, cost :md shelfspam
swing measure, but :dw to p!mtect the envilmnmcnt
from lmtdc ;md cm pollution,

Sociological changes almund tlmt Ixmefit the flavor
iudustt-y. New life styles, the great attraction ofcthnic
foods, the growth of the food swvic. industries, the
mow to tlw su”hclt, Rrcater lift: expccta! my, the diet
crew, A the litness kick—all of these and other
phwmmcna create unique opportunities for us.

1 am confident that fired technology inrmvators will
meet the fhod A Ixvemgc srequircmw]ts of the ft~-
turc, In turn, flm,orists wiU he called “poll to deliver
high quality Ilwtm impact, despite prob:d)l}, hostile
processing conditions, immmptitih]e ingrcclicnts, aml
novel packuging. YOU will :uxnnplish this with the
bwkup of hwic lkwor science, \vhose contl-ihution the
threedistinguished flavor scientists mmmg the speak-
ers N this sym)x]sium ;trc better ciudificd tocxdaiu
than I.

But from my vw>tagc point, 1 se<: ever mole flavur
inmwdie,,ts ,I,tt,,,lfticttirc,cl In, enzvmol isis md fc]-mem. ,,
tatiou; ncw chcmic:ds \vhosc flavor and s:lfct y pro~]-
c]-tics arc, prc,dic.tecf I,y compu tcr and ysis of their
structu,-e; peduips even chemicals nmde by genet-
ically engineered microorganisms; new techniques S“r
dryi,lg liquids; advzncm in precursor fhvor chemis-
tl-y; uncl ncw scdutiom to flavor stnhility. Very little
will hc commercialized without the fhworist’s spe-

citdimd input and adaptation to the piditte. This ex-
pertise is indispens;lble, The creative Ilavwist is in
ch;wge “f )making foods and heverxges pass the SC,,.
sory Imrrie]- of the mouth. The find flavor will cam),
your sifqultut -c,
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Steve Shymon, Colgate, with
Gene Buday, Reynaud South

Schlomo Reiss, Ungerer, with

George Ivolin, Ivolin Enterprises

David C. Juelg, Schenley Distillers, with
Morris Glazer, Penick Corporation

Earl Merwin, McCormick; and
Jerry DiGenova, Givaudan: with Ira Utman, Globe
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